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n the rapidly evolving world of environmental larv,
it is not enough to understand the rules that apply
in your own backyard. Ir is nolv pruclent to have a
solid grasp of the regulatory provisions that apply across
the border as r,vel[.
In recent years, a nurnber of Canaclian companies
have answered a knòck at the door only to find a larv'
suit or summons filed by an American citizen wairing
on the doorstep. But instead of crying foul in a Canadian court, Canaclian companies are being draggecl into
American courts to be juclged against U.S' stanclards'
Similarly, American companies have been opening,
their doors to frnd Canadian citizens beckoning American companies to Canadian cotlrts.
Ignoring arguments about sovereignty, American
coúrts appear to be assuming jurisdiction through cre'
ative judicial reasoning. This is most evident in a case
involving the prosecution b1' private U.S. citizens of
Têck Cominctr, a Canadian company.In Pakootas v.
Teck Cominco luletals, Ltd., tlire Ninth Circuit Court
of Appeals held that the U.S. Comprehensive Environrnental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA) applies to Teck Cominco,-a company that
operates in British Columbia.l

EPA Order against Teck Cominco
Teck Corninco oper¿ttcs a large lead-zinc smelter adjacent to rhe Columbia River approximately 10 miles
north of the U.S.-Canadir border. That plant discharges
slag ancl metal bearing eftìuent into Canaclian rvaters in
compliance lvith Canat{iau lalvs. Within a ferv hottrs,
these clischarges begin to cross the borc{er and settle in
the Columbia River and Lake Roosevelt, conttrminating
these U.S. rvater bodies. In Decemher 2003, the Unitecl
States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA)
issuetl a unila¡eral administrative order against Teck
Cominco requiring the company tt', rernediate the site.
Tèck Cominco clid not comply r'vith the order, arguing
it rvas not subject to U.S. larv. The U.S. EPA took no

action to enforce the order.
Frustrated rvith both Teck Cominco's ancl the U.S.
EPA's inaction, Joseph Pakootas and Donalcl R. Michel

took action. They brought a citizen suit under CER-

CLA seeklng a cleclaration that Tèck Cominco rvas in
violation of the order, an injunction compelling Teck
Cominco to comply with the ort{er, and penalties for
Teck Cominco's failure to complv u'ith the orcler.
In response to the citizen suit, Tèck Cominccr
sought to have the action dismissed for lack of subject

matter jurisdiction. After all, Teck
Cominco is a Canadian company
operating on Canadian soil. The
U.S. court disagreed, as did the
Ninth Circuit. The appellate courr
reasoned that CERCLA was being
applied domestically because Têck
Cominco's contamination was
"released" into the U.S. environment, as defined by CERCLA.
The court distinguished the contaminant emission at source from
the flnal resting point ("release").
The court held thls was nor an

extraterritorial application of
CERCLA.'z The U.S. Supreme

Court refused to review the case.3
In 2006, the U.S. EPA and Tèck
Cominco entered into an agreement requiring Tèck Cominco to
complete a remedial investigation and feasibility study (RI/FS) in
exchange for the U.S. EPA aban.
doning enforcement of its unilateral
order. The agrecment states that
Têck Cominco will consent to jurisdiction of the U.S. disrricr court
"solely for the limited purpose of
an action to enforce" the contract.
The agreement reserves rhe right to
pursue potential penalties ofup to
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$24 million if Tèck Cominco does

not complete the RI/FS.a
Despite the agreement with the
U.S. EPA, the claim by Pakootas
and Michel continued, seeking civil
penalties for the period of time thar
Tèck Cominco was our of compliance with the U.S. EPA order. The
claim by Pakootas and Michel was
ultimately dismissed by the court

onJune 7,701I, because ofthe
2006 agreement. The $24 million

border pollution issues. In 2008,
the Ontario Superior Court of Justice issued a summons requiring an
American frrm, DTE Energy Co., to
face charges under the federal Fisheries Act in Canada. The charges
relate to mercury emissions originating in the United States that were
harming flsh in Canadian waters,
namely the St. Clair River. As in
Pakootas, charges were brought by a

private citizen, Scott Edwards. Following the issuance of the summons,
DTE agreed to address its mercury
emissions. Thereafter, the charges
were withdrawn.s

potential penalty in the agreement
was the same penalty Pakootas and
Michel were seeking to enforce. The
court held that by allowing Pakootas and Michel ro conrinue with the
claim, Pakootas and Michel would
be enforcing the penalty under rhe

Cross-Border D¡sputes
Not all cross-border legal disputes

agreemenr. If Pakootas and Michel
were successful, the U.S. EPA would
be left with no power to require
Tèck Cominco to complete the
remediation. Furthe¡ if Pakootas
and Michel were successful in their
claim, the result could be that Tèck

have been acrimonious. The cooperative negotiation of bilateral
environmental agreements between
Canada and the United States
dates back to the 1909 Boundary
'l7aters
Tieaty.e More recent agreements include the Great Lakes

Cominco would have insufficient
funds rc perform the cleanup.s

tiability under

CERCLA

The Confederated Tiibes of the
Colville Reservation and the state
of \il/ashington have pressed forward
with litigation seeking a judgment
againsr Tèck Cominco confirm.
ing the company's liability under
CERCLA. In September 2012,
Tèck Cominco acknowledged that
discharges from its Tiail, British
Columbia, smelter into the Columbia River and Lake Roosevelt were
hazardous.6 On December 14,2072,
a federal district court held that:
( I ) the court has jurisdiction over
Tèck Cominco, (2) Tèck Cominco's
actions constitute arrangement for
disposal of hazardous subsances, and
Têck Cominco is jointly and severally liable for future response cosrs
under U.S. law.?

Liability under the
Fisheries Act
American courts are not alone in
assuming jurisdiction over cross-

'SØater

Quality Agreementro and

the North American Agreement
on Environmental Cooperation,r I
a side agreement to the North
American Free Tiade Agreement

(NAFIA). While bilateral environmental agreements require
participating countries to achieve
the spirit and intent of such agreements, businesses and individuals
are bound only by the laws enacted
in their own country.
Canada and the United States
have found themselves before the

Intemational Joint Commission to
resolve environmental disputes. The
most notable dispute involved crossborder air pollution from a smelter

in Tiail, British Columbia. The
issue was argued by the Canadian
and American govemments beginning in 1927 .It was frnally resolved

in 1938 by arbitration. The decision
tumed on the sovereignty of each
state and the application of inter.
national law principles. Due to the
environmental damage resulting
from smelting, at the time owned
by Consolidated Metal (later Tèck
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Cominco), Canada was ordered
to pay $350,000 for damages prior
ro 1932, and $78,000 for damages
berween l93Z and 1937 .r2

Challenges under NAFIA
C¡oss-border contamination is not
the only source of environmental
friction between the United States
and Canada. Our cross-border
neighbors also have considerable
interest in the federal and provincial statutes that govem what is
discharged from the smokestacks
and wastewater pipes of facilities
situated fi.rmly on their neighbor's

the claims by Dow and Chemtura
have been resolved. In May 2011,
Dow and Canada reached a settlement. Interestingly, Dow did not
receive any frnancial compensation, and the Quebec regulations
were upheld. However, the agreement did require Quebec to agree
that the products produced by Dow
do not pose an unacceptable risk to
human health or the environment
if the instructions on their labels
are followed.'8
In August 2010, the arbitration
tribunal in the Chemtura case

flooding and environmental contaminants (solids, sulfates, biota,

released a frnal decision. The arbitration tribunal held that Canada

fers from permitting requirements

and excessive phosphorus) downstream, and eventually into Lake
\ü/innipeg in Manitoba.
The case was stayed pending the
outcome of FrienÅs of tfu Everglades
u. S outh F lrfüla \X/aær Management
District.2o In November 2010, Fnends
of the EuerglaÅes was decided and
the Court required a permit for the

water transfers.2r Prior to the Court
issuing an injunction, the U.S.
EPA issued a notice ofproposed
rulemaking to exempt water t¡ans-

soil. Both Canadian and American
interests are challenging the validity of a number of their neighbor's
environmental statutes and policies
under the dispute resolution apparatus of NAFfA.13
These companies are using the
fair trade provision under Chapter 11 of NAFTA to circumvent
Canadian environmental laws
and policies and sue for purported
damages. U.S. company Dow AgroSciences brought a claim for $2

million in response to the province
of Quebec's ban on the cosmetic
use of certain pesticides manufac-

tured by Dow AgroSciences.ra A
ban on Lindane-based seed treatments by Canada's fede¡al Pest
Regulatory Management Agency
resulted in a similar $100 million
suit by the U.S.-based Chemtura
Co.p,'' The failure of a proposed
quarry in the province of Nova
Scotia to gain approval following
a full environmental assessmenl
caused the U.S. proponent Bilcon
to bring a claim under NAFTA for
$1BB million in damages against

the Canadian govemment. r6
Lastly, the legislative actions of the
Onta¡io government to prevent lhe
use of the Adams Mine in Northem Ontario, a former iron ore
mine, as a landflll led to a NAFTA
claim for $355 million which has
since been dismissed. r7
While Bilcon is still ongoing
with no clear resolution in sight,

had not violated NAFTA. Chemtura was ordered to pay the cosß of
the arbitration and 50 percent of
Canada's fees and costs-a total of
over $3 million,re

Claims under the Clean

Water Act
This kind of cross-border litigation cuts borh ways. The province
of Manitoba, along with nine
U.S. states, has brought a claim
against the U.S. EPA under the
U.S. Clean'!7ater Act. The claim
alleges that the U.S. EPA is allowing water transfers that could
injure waters in Manitoba and
elsewhere. Concerns center on
the construction of an outlet on

Devils Lake in North Dakota,
Manitoba and the other parties
claim that wetlands protected
under the Clean Water Act will be
impacted by the project. The parties claim that a permit for \À/ater
transfers under the Clean lØater
Act is required. Manitoba is concerned that the outlet will transfer
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under the Clean !7ater Act. The
notice stated that ludicial review
could only occur at the U.S. court
of appeals. All parties sought review,
both in district courts and at the
court of appeals. At the same time,
there was an appeal of the decision in FrienÀs of theEverglaÅes.The
court of appeals held that in light of
the new water transfer rule, a permit was not required. Following this
decision, in October 2012, the Elev-

enth Circuit ruled that it does not
have jurisdiction to decide the judicial review.22 Presumably, this leaves
open for the province of Manitoba
and the nine U.S. srates to apply in
the district courts to lift the stay of
their claims against the U.S. EPA
under the Clean Water Act.

Conclusion
While frnal judgment is pending in
several of these cases, they all serve

waming to both American
and Canadian companies. Obviously, there is need to comply with
the laws of one's own jurisdiction.
But, there is also growing need
as a
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to understand what environmental liability a company's operarions
may attract beyond its borders. I
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